The rate of inadvertent dural puncture during epidural catheter placement varies from 0.19% to 3.6%.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] The performance of lumbar punctures and epidural catheterisations relies primarily on the palpation of anatomical landmarks, the angle of needle progression and the distance from the skin to the target space; hence, the skill of the operator is a major influencing factor. The 4 P\'s (position, preparation, projection, and puncture) continue to remain the very essence of these procedures.

Accidental dural puncture (ADP) during placement of an epidural catheter for anaesthesia is a well-known complication. Risk factors for this iatrogenic complication include patient movement and repeated epidural trials.\[[@ref3]\] Kuroda K et al investigated retrospectively factors related to accidental dural puncture during epidural anaesthesia.\[[@ref4]\] They concluded that the chances of ADP were more in lower thoracic and lumbar region, and in elderly patients.

In our clinical experience of inadvertent lumbar dural puncture, we feel that patient positioning could have (acute anterior flexion of lumbar spine) resulted in decreased posterior epidural space \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. Anterior flexion of spine is required for proper insertion of Tuohy needle during epidural anaesthesia. This position of acute flexion can result in decreased posterior epidural space as dura comes closer to ligamentum flavum. This flexion that can help us pierce the dura in subarachnoid block, would also increase our chances of inadvertent dura puncture in case of epidural anaesthesia. [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} shows sketch diagram and MRI picture of epidural space in different positions of lumbar spine. There is a decrease in width of epidural space (5.3mm on acute anterior flexion, 5.9 in neutral position and 7.6 in dorsiflexion of lumbar spine).
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There are no clear cut guidelines as to how much spine flexion is optimum for epidural catheterisation. Hence, we recommend further clinical/radiological studies to answer this question.
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